Wildstar Wine Tours

A Taste of Montréal:
The Art, Wine &
Cuisine of Montréal

April 3rd – April 8th, 2017

A Taste of Montréal:
The Art, Wine &
Cuisine of Montréal
Join your hosts, Ryan Wildstar and Ryan O’Connell-Elston, for an unforgettable
exploration of the Art, Wine and Cuisine of a world-class city renowned for all three.
There, you will have the opportunity to experience first-hand the vibrant connections
between the celebrated Art, Wine and Cuisine of Montréal.

ITINERARY INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5 Nights stay in the heart of Le Plateau-Mont-Royal.
5 Days of Guided Tours in Montréal’s most vibrant districts:
Le Plateau-Mont-Royal, The Gay Village, Old Montreal, Downtown
and Little Burgundy.
5 Days of Wine Tastings at the city’s best wine bars.
A Week-Long Culinary Tour, including reservations at some of the
best restaurants in all of Canada.
An Art of Wine Workshop (including food and wine) about Montréal
and Québec.
Breakfast each morning during your stay.
All Transportation during your stay.

This exquisite Heritage House, built in 1915, is
considered one of Montreal's architectural works of
art, with 12-foot ceilings and impeccably hand-crafted
details in stone and wood. It is located in the heart of
the historic quarter of Le Plateau-Mont-Royal, within
minutes of several metro stations.
This historic house has 3 bedrooms, with three queen
sized beds, and one sofa bed, comfortably sleeping
7 people.
There are 3 full bathrooms and several comfortable
sitting rooms, along with a large living room, a fullyequipped kitchen, washer and dryer and
wireless internet.

Monday:
Guests will be met at the Heritage House and checked in to their spectacular
apartment. Everyone will have a chance to settle in before we head out
that evening to one of
Montréal’s most
celebrated wine bars,
Pullman. This premier
wine bar, set in a lavishly
decorated 3-story building
in downtown Montréal,
boasts a selection of over
450 wines, of which 50 are
available by the glass.
We’ll sit down for a worldclass wine tasting and
take advantage of some of
their delectable small
plates, including dishes
like cheddar and bacon
gougères and wild boar
Bolognese (optional).

Tuesday:
We’ll start off our first day with
some delicious pastries from
Léché Desserts in Little Burgundy
(included), followed by a visit to
the Montréal Museum of Fine
Arts to see their current exhibition:
Chagall: Color and Music. This is
the largest Canadian exhibition
ever devoted to Marc Chagall,
featuring 340 works of art and a
large selection of documentary
works, including films,
photographs and musical
excerpts. This multidisciplinary
exhibition is the first to focus on
Chagall’s profound connection to
music in his life and work
(optional).

After a light lunch
downtown
(optional), we’ll
head back to the
apartment for a
little siesta. That
evening, we’ll have
dinner at what is
largely considered
Canada’s best
restaurant, Joe Beef
(optional). The
brainchild of chefs
Dave McMillan
and Fred Morin,
this is essential
dining for any selfrespecting “foodie.”

Wednesday:
Our day will begin with breakfast at the
sensational Pâtisserie Au Kouign
Amann in Le Plateau-Mont-Royal
district of Montréal (included). From
there, we’ll stroll down one of the city’s
most eclectic streets, Avenue du Mont
Royal. Peppered with artisanal shops,
quaint cafés and restaurants, and

incredible specialty markets, we’ll stop at the
Maison du Roti to buy a few snacks for the next
day. Then we’ll head to Olive Pressée for a
tasting of their amazing selection of olive oils
and balsamic vinegars (optional). Afterwards,
we’ll head down the lively Boulevard SaintLaurent (otherwise known as “The Main”) for
lunch at the renowned Schwartz’s Deli, where
we’ll sample their world famous smoked meat
(optional). We’ll taxi back to the apartment for a
mid-day break and then head out to another of
the city’s most celebrated wine bars, Le Vin Papillon (optional). After a wine
tasting and a few snacks, we’ll taxi to the Place des Arts to take in a breathtaking performance by the incredible Ballet BC dance troupe (optional).

Thursday:
After a light breakfast in the apartment
(included), Ryan and Ryan will present
The Art of Wine: Montréal, a one hour
workshop on the cultural history of
Montréal, accompanied with food and
wine (included). Following the
workshop, we’ll head back to the
Montréal Museum of Fine Arts for a
guided tour of their permanent
collection, specifically their Inuit and
First Nations art and the works of
prominent Canadian artists like Paul
Kane, Ozias Leduc, James Wilson

Morrice and the famous painters
of the Algonquin School, the
Group of Seven (optional). We’ll
depart for an early dinner that
evening at another one of the
country’s most acclaimed eateries,
Au Pied de Cochon, chef Martin
Picard’s cult restaurant (optional).
In addition to the many variations
of foie gras on the menu, the
restaurant is also
renowned for it’s Canard
en Conserve (duck in a
can). After dinner, we’ll
head to the Montréal
Symphony Orchestra to
see the legendary
conductor Sir Andrew
Davis and pianist Louis
Lortie performing Delius,
Vaughan Williams and
Tchaikovsky (optional).

Friday:
We’ll begin our last day with a
trip through the Underground
City to Old Montréal, home to
some of the most impressive
architecture in the city, many
of the buildings dating back to
17th century New France.
Guests will have many options
for sightseeing, including the
Notre Dame Basilica, the
Pointe-à-Callière Museum, the
Virtual Reality Garden and the
Bonsecours Market or simply
people-watching at one of the
busy cafés (optional). We’ll stop at
La Champagnerie, home to
Montréal’s largest list of
sparkling wines for a light snack
and some bubbly. Then we’ll head
home to freshen up for dinner
later that night at Toqué, founded
almost 25 years ago by famed chef
Normand Laprise and now a veritable
institution of Québécoise gastronomy
(optional). After dinner, to finish off our
amazing Montréal adventure, we’ll
make our way to Cabaret Mado in the
Gay Village to take in one of the city’s
best drag shows, hosted by veteran drag
performer Mado Lamotte (optional).

Saturday:
Guests will check out of our apartment
and either head off to their next
destination or join us for a fantastic
3-day supplemental tour of beautiful,
historic Quebec City — details coming
soon!!!

Wildstar Wine Tours
A Taste of Montréal:
April 3rd – April 8th, 2017
PRICE INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5 Nights stay in the heart of Le Plateau-Mont-Royal.
5 Days of Guided Tours in Montréal’s most vibrant districts:
Le Plateau-Mont-Royal, The Gay Village, Old Montreal, Downtown and Little
Burgundy.
5 Days of Wine Tastings at the city’s best wine bars.
A Week-Long Culinary Tour, including reservations at some of the best
restaurants in all of Canada.
An Art of Wine Workshop (including food and wine) about Montréal and
Québec.
Breakfast each morning during your stay.
All Transportation during your stay.

Double Occupancy: $900 (per person)
Single Occupancy: $1600 (per person)

(All payments are non-refundable. Price is subject to change based on availability, exchange rate and gas prices.
Does not include airfare, train fare, itinerary not included in this brochure, personal expenses, personal travel
insurance, personal meals, admission fees, or any item marked “optional.” Accommodations, restaurants, dates
and all visits included in the brochure are subject to change based on availability.)

Full Payment is Due Now
Tour Capacity is 7 Guests, So Book Now to Secure Your Reservation!!!

***Need help booking your flight, train
tickets, or other vacation arrangements?
Our licensed travel agency is happy to
help!***

www.WildstarWineTours.com
Email: dargelos24@yahoo.com

